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fy Te rjootom,
Almost every one has made his jct

ETHELWYNN'S VICTORY

The American Half Rater Wins
the First Race of the Series.

The w arden and burgess will meet to-

night to transact routine business.
The remains of Andrew (Juiekis, a

rolunder. were buried from St Frauds
church this morning.

The following uncalled for letters are
in the postoiiicc: Miss Mabel tiardner,
F. A. Hahu. T. Strong. Frederick Horn-back- er

and Joseph t 'alaiuon.
The bazaar of the Swedish Lutheran

church opens at the tiein opera house to-
morrow night. There has been a large
number of tickets sold and the society
hopes to realize a nice sum. The open-
ing address will be delivered by tin llev
W.J. Anderson of South Manchester in
F.nglish. The ( itiz.ens band has been
cngtigcd to day both outside before the
opening and in the hall during the

How is the Time

To Get Your

Plush and
Sealskin
Garments
Repaired in
New Styles.

(JPCome before the rush,
and you can have the work
done cheaper..

OSOne lot of Lad les
Light Weight (Jackets to
be closed out at 99c and
upwards.

N. Y. Cloak HTg Co,
65-G- 7 EAST MAIN STREET.

yaonrs wouia nave to reaon. no seemea
to be confident that he would have a show
la that kind of weather. Otherwise he
was not sure about carrying, home the
handsome 1500 cup that the Seawanhaka-Corinthln- n

club has hung up.
Mr. Brand's manner was that of a real

sportsman. His tone Indicated that ha
felt he was beaten, but it also told that
he would fight the thing cut to the end.

It was one of those one gun Englishstarts, where tho contestants had to figureon the tlmo that tho gun would be fired,
nnd get over tho lino as soon after the
designated time as possible. This kind of
a game always gives skippers a chance to
jockey about the lino and to gain an ad-

vantage over eaoh othor if they are smart
enough.

According to Mr. Brand, Spruce IV was
interfered with by a steam launch. Any-
how Ethelwynn got over the line first and
went away on her business without wait-
ing for bar challenger. Spruce IV was not
lassy, and she eame upon the weather side
of the American boat before an eighth of
a mils bad been covered and blanketed
the Yankee. More than that, the British-
er went by tho Yankee, but that was the
only time that England was ahead of
America in the race of the half raters.

On crossing the line and running before
the wind both bouts set their spinnakers.The breeze at that time was blowing about
four kuotg an hour, and tho racers sped
before it. Going down to the outer mark
en the first round Ethelwynn overhauled
Spruce IV and made her turn at 1 :S9:40,
or 17 seconds ahead of her antagonist.

Ethelwynn a Witch at Reaching;.
The boats turned tho scoond mark as

follows:
H. M. 8.

Ethelwynn 8 02 02
tjpruoe IV 8 t IS

This gave Ethelwynn a leading advan-
tage of 7 minutes 18 seconds. The reach-
ing on this lug proved that Ethelwynnwas the better boot at that sort of busi-
ness, especially as the wind was increas-
ing all tho time.

As the boats turned the home buoy for
the second run of the course there was
some very clever seamanship shown on
both vessels.

On tho second run out to tho mark
Ethelwynn was first, turning that buoy
at 3:8ti;5S. while Spruce did not got, there
until 3:42:08. Itwill be seen that Spruce
gained on this run. the difference between
them at tho thiU mark being only 5
minutes 5 seconds, while when theyminded the home mark to begin the sec-
ond round the difference wns 7 minutes
nnd 13 seconds, as said before. After go-
ing around the outer mark the second
time the contestants again stood in alongthe Long Island shore under Lloyd's neck,
and there was a good deal of reaching in
getting home, the wind having hauled
well to the southward.

Ethelwynn, as everybody knew at this
time would be the ease, passed the line
first at 4:47:15. She was greeted with tho
usual shrieking and footings and blast-
ings of the assembled fleet of observers.
But it mist be noted as a matter of fact
that tho good, game Spruce, who camo
along at :64.:f)5, or 7 minutes and 41 sec-
onds behind, received as royal a welcomo
as did the winner.

ENGLISH BOAT HANDILY BEATEN.

Sir. Brand, Owner of Sprnoe IT, Prove
Himself to Be a True Sportsman, and,
Althoncn His Boat Was Nearly Eight
Minutes Behind. He Will Mot Flunk.
CmtTKK IstAXD, N. Y., Sept. 3 In

the race for the International challenge
cup. offered by the Ssawanhaka-Corlnthi-a- n

Yaoht olub, for half raters, which took
place outside of this harbor, on Long Is-
land sound, Spruoe IV. owned by Mr. J.
Arthur Brand of the Minima Yacht club ;

of England, was beaten in a fair all around"
contest by Kthelwynu, owned by C. J.
Field of the Indian Harbor Yacht olub of
Connecticut.

The breeze in which tho small boats
sailed varied in strength from live to ten
miles an hour, though it was only duringa short period that it was ver as fast as
tho latter estimate.

The course was from a buoy off the Is-

land, ou which the handsome Seawanhaka
club Is situated, threo miles to leewurd
and return and repeat, making a full
course of 19 miles.

The Ethelwynn showed herself to be
tho better boat In general sailing, although
Spruoe IV ploked up on her in the second
run out beforo the wind and again on a
reach toward the Long Island shore after
rounding the outer mark the second time.
Beforo tho race began Mr. Brand said that
he wanted a fresh breeze. When it was
all over, he admitted that he had made a
mistake. Ho had thought that his Spruce
IV would be better in a breeze tilan Ethel-
wynn, but It turned out that whenever
tho breeze sprung up Kihelwynn passed
him. There was running and beating and
reaoalng in the rare, and Ethelwynn al-
ways held her advantage so closely that
she was always in the lead to a creditable
extent. A the start Ethelwynn got S sec-
onds the advantage. On tfs run out the
first time she was 17 seconds ahead. On
rounding the second marl; she was 7 min-
utes 13 seconds ahead. On the second run
out before ths wind Spruce IV gained and
was second by only 5 minutes 6 seconds.
On tho scoond return for home the wind
heaved somewhnt to tho southward, and
tho yaohts had some reaching to do. Ou
this point of sailing the difference was 5
minutes 5 seconds. The flulsh showed
that Ethelwynn was a better boat by 7
minutes 41 seconds.

Captain Brand a True Sportsman.
Mr. Brand had no possible complaint,

he said, to make aguinst the steam yachts,
excursion boats, schooners or sloops that
were following the racers except in oue
instance, when Mr. Colgate lloyt's steam
launch got in his way just before the start
and interfered with his crossing of the
starting line.

'But," said Mr. Brand, '"don't think
for a moment, that 1 am making a claim
so great that the result would affect tho
finish of the day. I was beaten, and well
beaten. The influence of that little launch
that I speak of was insignificant. I would
not have mentioned the fact if you bad
not questioned me closely. "

Mr. Brand was quite willing to say
that the hope he had left in his breast was
for a really brisk wind say cue as strong
as 14 or 16 miles an hour when both

NAUGATUCK COLUMN.

Andrew Hlckey Scrionnly Injured at the
Fhwnlx Shop.

There was a serious mvident nt the
Phcvnix shop Inst nicht :i!ut H oYhvk.
Owing to the rush of work the oonipanv
have been obliged to run their soling
machines nearly all night, l ast night
there was a break on Andrew Hiekev's
machine, causing the work to be done on
one he was not 'used to. l iifortunatel y
he eanglit his hand between the apron
and roll, which runs quiie fast, llefore
the machine could be thrown out tlie
lingers of his right hand were drawn in
up to the thumb. No bones w ere bro-

ken, but the tlesh was torn badly and
lso the muscles of the hand. He prob-

ably will get the use of his hand again.
But it will be a long time before he w ill
he able to work. 1 wo of our physicians
worked until near two o'clock before he
was sent home.

In our list of young people here to be
married soon we omitted to mention Wil-

liam lavis and Miss Minnie Noble, both
well know n here, w ho w ill be married
at Piltstield. Ma.--. the of
bride's parents, y at ," o'clock.

.lames l'atter-o- n, who v;s- - injured on
Saturday bv the runaway at I'niou "n.
is getting along quite well, although it

will he some weeks before he w'.ll :;!
around much.

Quite a number of our euiei.s drove
to Quassijpaug on Sunday to gel a

breeze. One of our people w ho dro e i o
Towantie. hitched hi- - horse lo the cud
of a bridge w bile he was picking -- oitie

grapes. The horse unhitched n

and started. Aftorrunning ahoui h: il a
mile he stopped at a watering iron:: n
until lie ow tier came up. No damage
w as done.

There were in the pla.ee on Satur-
day evening thoo who were under
the impre--!- i that some action
would be taken by the board ot
burgesses regard- - the ri-- e ami
fall of the sidewalk o.i ionv'i stri-- l

ill froul of the Andrew's hon-- e. The
walk is all right a- - tar as tfic new buiie.-ing- s

are concerned, but thopi.b'.ie hac
some right that should be and
have a rights to demand thai thi- - de-walk

be put in a condition -- o that it
to t ravel ov rr. I tun- is ui"!v i ra. ei

over this walk b lailie- - than any other
street in the borough, and if lor nothing
else in justice to the merchants doing
business on the -- tree! south, it should in-

cut dow n at once.
The new oliiee building of the ;'.oe

company will be 1, -- s than thiit-!i- e b
fifty feet, two high. lo get a

brivlge across the trail, Ir.mi the upper
tloor o! the otlice buiiding to the tacto,
stair- - will ha e to go up on each,
itig ft or-- doe: - in ,!.e . toi..
:it- - to gi e a eli arauei i"-:i- a. I,,--

over the rails, to pr teet hi akene m m
being injured while switching cai- - in

lr Tuttle has contracted w iiii a con-
crete company front 1,'hode island to put
a top dre-siu- jr on I;,, sidewalk, tin
to do t he job t id- - w i ek a er th, liu;-!- ,

in front ot ndrew and furtiss'
The mtmager o! -, - tln
liave .SL'.i-n- w oith ol w ot k under contract
here. Their men orw expected Income
yesterday.

It was niuty-si- x in the shade here yes-
terday noon.

The district committee will hold a

meeting the latter part of tin- - week to
discttsS the site for the l'.al side school
house.

The wedding of lieorge M. Kutunev ,
teller of the Naugatuek National b.,n'k.
and Miss Sadie Josephine t'ulver. will
take place at M Michael's church

at 4 :.'li p. m. There are a largenumber of invitations.
The Ladies" Aid society of the Congre-pation-

church w ill inret at the pa'r.-- h

house al'.eruoou. A nutulier
of the ladies of the church will attend
the annual meeting of the New llaxeu
county auxiliaries and the mi ion circle-o- f

the New Haven branch .it the w onicn'-botir- d

of missions on Thursdttv, at the
"irst church in Meriden.

We are assured that there will be a
vigorous protest made again-- ! any part
connecting with the Maple -- treel -- ewer
until the pipe has been extended out w ell
into the water. The meeting to be
called for October S to discii--- . the sew-
age question w ill be one ot a good deal
of interest to our property holders

as to our health otlieer. i he tir-- t
matter that should be taken into consid-
eration is a disposal plant, as it can
hardly he possible that our people will
want to empty into the river. Some
plan should be decided upon and located
and our sew age system start from that
point. 'I'll. re are in Westchester count .
IN. V. in lull operation, several sewage
disposal plants by chemical preeipitat ion.
They could easily be visited. There are
also within a radius of 10 miles ,,f ew
York city some halt a dozen garbage
crematories operated by artificial gas
anil so constructed that garbage and
other offal may be consumed bv hot air.
A committee should also visit and reporton such a system. The piping of the
borough will not amount to anything un-
til a disposal plant is sett led oil.

Mrs Sherrodd Soule and child arrived
home from New Hampshire yesterday,after a long visit.

Maria MoSweeney sold to lYter ISolan
yesterday a lot on the street runningfrom Highland avenue to Mav park, near
the houses of Messrs Moore' and Sulli-
van. He will build at once. This will
make four dwellings built on the new
street this season,

Mr and Mrs (ieorge Cyde met with an
accident while returning from P.cacon
Kails on Saturday night. Iheir team
collided with a waea.u standing on the
road, overturning the carriage and throw-
ing both out. Mr t.yde sprained his
wrist, while both wi re bruised consider-
ably. It was fortunate that no other in-

juries were received.
There were two cases in the boroughcourt thi- - morning, both lor intoxica-

tion lohn Smith and Thomas Met; rath.The lirst case was nollod ami Metiraihwas discharged, w ill, the understandin.'
that he take the pledge.

Mrs Miles ( lark and daughter thought
they saw two men with a dark lantern
betw een the I a is and Tu hi n il
about 2 a. in., I he bov wa-se- nt

and called up I he chief and jvlt..(l;
man Kiernan. but they could not liud
any one or that anything had been dis-
turbed. Still bot'h ladies are po-hj-

they saw the men and fla-- h ot their
light.

Miss SoUle will open her kindergartenfor the fall and winter months m t
week, she has room for a couple ofmore three to live ear olds.

about the proneuess of doctors to dis--:
agree, the one proscribing exactly an op-- j
posite course from that ordered by an-- j
other, but not every one has had an op-- j
portouity to conduct such an experiment
as was made by the late Baron Lntz,
formerly prime minister of Bavaria.

The baron was ouce severely wounded
in battle in both logs. Tho wound in
one leg was mnch like that in the other.
It struck him that there was a chance
to study the ways of the surgical pro-
fession and boguilo the long hours of his
convalescence. Ho aocoidingly called in
one doctor and gave him charge of his
right leg, bnt told him nothing about
the wound in the other, and then called
in another doctor for his left leg, keep-
ing him similarly in ignorance about
the wonnded right leg.

The doctors adopted a very different
method of treatment, bnt both wounds
healed at about the same time. When
the baron's legs were quite well, he do-- ;
rived a great deal of amusement from
getting the doctors together and mysti-
fying them with questions about the
way each had treated "his leg." At-
lanta Constitution.

Walking.
For walking with pleasure and advan-

tage I should give a few simple rules.
The application of these rules for him-
self every man must mako with due al-
lowance for his own peculiarities. Take
plenty of tinao at meals. Do not walk
right after a meal. Rest well before the
noon and evening meals. Drink all yon
desire of good water during tho tramp,
but sparingly at meals or Just before
eating. Good digestion is as important
to good walking as it is Decessury for
good w'cVk of any kind. As to foods, a
man has to take on his tramp what is
set beforo him. It will generally be
nourishing enough if ho will be careful
to eat it when not tired and to eat it
slowly. At tho end of each day take a
spongo or towel bath or a dry rub down.
At least wash your feet and change
socks, and shoes, too, if possible. A
change of all my clothing next to the
skin at the end of enoh day is imperative
with me. Chicago News.

An Honest Scrgeaat.
A militnry story comes from Ireland.

A noncommissioned officer, entering a
barrack gate in Dublin, was mistaken
by the "fresh one" on sentry go, who
immediately sainted him. Tho noncom-
missioned officer, unaware that his colo- -
nel was just behind, returned the
salnte, a thing not permissible under
the circumstances. Arrived at his quar-- j
tors, ho was surprised to find an order
for him to attend before the colonel.
On presenting himself ho was asked
how he came to return the salnte, know-
ing full well he was not entitled to it.
Not in the least embarrassed, he
promptly answered, "Sir, I always re-

turn everything I tun not entitled to."
Tho colonel, taken aback by his ready
wit, laughingly dismissed him.

The Americanre Xjangnnge.
The prevalence of lower jaw rigidly

among our men of all callings and de-

grees of culture is amazing. The follow-
ing report of a conversation in a street
car between two prominent, well edu-
cated business men does them no injus-
tice :

"Wyoh. " (How are yon?)
"Whaheb. " (How are you?)
"Ine deh. " (Fine day. )

"S, nh call nt s. " (Yes, I call it so. )
"Wah thing genl?" (How are things

in general:)
"Weh, weh don alii, tmnch, thuh ; sar

kee thiz tirn these tie.' (Well, wo'ro
doing a little, not much, though ; it's
hard to kesp things stirring these times. )

"Suit. Bout rye. Fine 6uh. " (That's
so. You're about right. I find it so. )
Forum.

clacques' Opera Mouse- -

TUESDAY, SEPT 21.
Return of

MR JAMES
O'NEILL

la a new romantic, play

The Lesurques Case
Oli LYONS MAIL.

Prioes, parquette $1, dress circle sofs
$1.25, admission 25o, 35o and 50o.

clacques' Opera House.
WEDNESAY, feErT 25.

The attraction with a record, 11th season.
The

Boston Howard Atheneum
Star Specialty Co.

A Brest show. Better than ever. Com-
posed of more and better novelties than
has ever been seen before on the vaude-
ville stage. Brought from Europe at an
enormous expense expressly for this com-

pany. Don't miss this big company.

CITY HALL. 'WATERBTJRY.

Sept. S3 and 29,
Orand Scenic Concert civen under the au-

spices cf the Fourth Division. A. O. 11.. i

1'rof W. J. Walshe. Saturday afternoon ami
eveninc Robert Emmet ami the Men of ss.
Sutulay eveniiut Great thrillins seenesof theRebellion with viewsof the principal Ameri-
can cities.

Ailnijssion Saturday Matinee Children to
cents; Adults 25 cents. Saturday and Suuda
evening- General admission 25 cents, d

Seats 35 cents.

Fall Styles
Now ReadyGentlemen will find a large line of sam-

ples of the latest designs for fall and win-
ter, at No 6, Ezobange plaee, corner West

Main, upstairs.
Stylish Fit and Moderate Prioes Gtwranteed

John Semrow,
Practical Tailor, Manager.

0f" N. B. I will be pleased to see all
my old friends and will try to make many
new ones. ,

THE IRISH CONVENTION.
O'DouoTan Kom and J. P. Tynan,

"Number One," In Attendance.
Chicago, Sept., 24. The great national

convention of t he Irish societies was open-
ed in the Young- Men's Christian Associa-
tion hall this morning with a large repre-
sentation of Irishmen from all parts of
the country.

John T. Keating, stnto secretary of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians nod sec-

retary of the IocaI reception committee,
estimates that there are fully 1,600 dole-Kate- s

in attendance.
The convention will Inst three days.

One general object is the formation of a
united open organization for the further-
ance of the Irish cause Those who issued

ho call for the convention claim that it
is not contemplated that physical foreo
sliiill he used or advised In the attainment
of the independency of tho Irish people as a
nation unless such means he deemed ab-

solutely necjs-ar- y and the object in view
K1 prekihie of attainment. It is believed
the convention will serve to revive inter-
est and infuse new life into the Irish cause
lath iu America ami Great Uritoiu.

Aniens tho many distinguished dele-
gates is O'Neill Kyan of St. Louis. Mr.
Hy.in, w ho was one of the signers of the
original rail for the convention, is e

president of the Irish National league
t' nsiueraMe enincTit. is being aroused

y the tart that ainoug the SO delegates
New Yurk city are .lore O'Donovau

Rcssa and .1. 1. Tynan. Tynan became
celebrated in 1S as 'Number One," hav-
ing in charge the "removal" of govern-
ment ofticia'.s iu Inland. He it was who
was accused of having conducted the kill-
ing of c hief Secretary Cavcudish and Un-
der Seciauaiy Uurk in Phoenix park, Dub-
lin. So carefully was his name kopt from
his fellow conspirat i.irs that oven James
Carey, a leading member of the Invinci-b!es- .

knew him only as Number Oue."
A sensation has been created ly tho

that among other things tho
re: tension will consider the cases of the
Irish political prisoners still held in penal
servitude in Kt,gland. Lord Salisbury,
it is stated on hitdi authority, will proba-
bly be s nw a formal demand for their

wiiiuii a certain period, which, if
net complied with, will bo followed by
the can-vin- out strictly of the old law
an eye for mi eye, nnd a tooth for a
For every prisoner not roleasud tho "re-
moval" is promised of a British cabinet
oillcer or other prominent English govern-
ment official.

BLOODY STREET TRAGEDIES
Shupklna Cot Sir. Dudley' Ttirt With

n Itazor und Then Hli Own
Stamfokd, Conn., Sept. S4. Mrs. Hen-

ry .. Dudley, a young mulatto woman,
was murdered by Mack Simpklns. a col-
ored uluiiiher, who afterward ended his
own life by cutting his throit with a ra-or- .

Simpkins, a widower with three chil-
dren, had been very attentive to Mrs.
Dudley. Kor husband, who if a truckman,
the city dog catcher and a prosperous citi-
zen, resented Simpkins' attentions to his
wife, and for a rime the latter refrained
from seeing tho woman. Monday he pot
drunk and told several of his friends that
he intended to commit suicide.

He mot Mrs. Dudley on Atlantic street,
one of the principal thoroughfares of the
city. He accosted her. and after speakinga few words suddenly pulled a razor from
his pocket and drew it across her throat,
making a gash several inches deep and ex-

tending from ear to car.
Dr. Francis J. Rogers, who witnessed

the murder, attempted to capture Simp-kins- ,
who tied, still holding the bloodyranr in his hand. When the murderer

had gone but a short distance down a side
street, he stopied. and with tho razor out
his own throat, dying almost immediate-
ly. Mrs Dudley, having been taken home,
expired half an hour later.

PEARY IS THROUGH.
Tho Explorer Says He Will Not Tlslt the

Arctics AgiLln.
St. Jottxs, N. F., Sept. 24. No now

matter has developed with reference to the
Peary expedition. All the members will
go from here ivy the steamer Silvia, leav-
ing ou Wednesday, and reaching New
York next Monday. They are engag.d to-
day In paekirg specimens, which will be
transferred to the Silvia on her arrival
from Pilley's island, whero she is now
loadiDg era.

In an interview Lieutenant Peary saysthat ho will not undertake any further
arctic work. He denies that any of the
bones of General Greeley's party wore
found at Cape Sabine, but the officers, en-
gineer, fireman and sailors of the Kite
contradict his statement. The matter la
widely discussed here.

Bis Jaws Looked While Drinking Beer.
Nrw York, Sept. 24. While drinkingbeer in a saloon James Potts was taken

with lockjaw and had to be removed to
Manhattan hospital in an ambulance.
The glasses In which the beer is served at
tho place are very large. Potts had a glass
to his mouth, und had thrown bock his
head to swallow the contents, when he
suddenly uttered a cry, and the glass
dropped to the floor. Tho jaws of tho
man wero firmly looked, so that ha could
not close his mouth.

Accidentally Killed His Mother.
H azlktox. Pa.. Sept. 4. Charles Coop-

er, aged 19 years, shot and accidentallykilled his inVUier at Harwood. She had
arisen from her bed and gone to the win-
dow. The son, hearing a nolso, grasped his
revolver and rushed downstairs. He oould
see no one, but being under the impres-
sion that it was a burglar, fired. The bul-
let passed through his mother's head.

Celebrated the Discharge of the Cubans.
WiLMiXttTON, Del., Sept. . As a re-sn- lt

of rhe acquittal of tho alleged filibus-
ters thore was a big demonstration of Cu-
bans and Cuban sympathizers, in the
shape of a parade last night. There were
nliout s.uou men in line, and, with nu-
merous bands of music, they enthusiastic-
ally marched throughout the cltr.

Waterbury

T. H. HAYES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Foreignand Domestic Ales, Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,

34 and 33 East Main St.
Goods delivered on telephone call to any

part of the oity. Telephone 70.

FRANK BROTHERS
Carries the largest stock of imported and

domestio wines and liquors in the oity.We lead in prices and qaality of goodssold at wholesale prices.
Whiskies, $1 60 2 00 3 00 4 00 gal
Brandies, 1 50 2 00 S 00 4 00 gei
Gins, 1 SO 2 00 3 0H 4 08 gal
Kuuis. 1 60 2 00 3 60 4 60 gal
Sold at 40o COc T5o 1 00 qtAll kinds of California wines

Jl 00 1 25 1 SO gal
25o 33o 40o qt

Few England Liquor Warehouse,
Gor So. Ma n and Union Sts.

Opposite Grand Street. Waterbury, Ooma

JOHN P. CONWAY,
Pool and Sample Room,

77 East Main street. Choice assortment
of Ales, Lager, Wine and Cigars.

Wines and Liquors sold at .Barrel prloeg
a- t-

Th Big Demijohn
Whiskey, pin, ruin, brandies. Prices: 1.60,
1.75, 2.00, 2.50. 3.00, 4.00 per gallon;
40c, 60o, 60o, C5c, 75o, 1.00 per quart,
Port, sherry, angelica, claret 1.00, 1.25;
1.50, 2 00, 2 SO. 3.00. 4.00, per gallon.
30e. 35c, 40c, 50o, 65o, 75o, 1.00, pel
qnart.

Rew York Liquor Warehouse.
15-1- 7 Grand Street,

Opp South Main.
Send your order by mail and it will ba

ptlr attended to and delivered free of
oharee.

SAMPLE PACKAGE ! l?tiR8ir

2,000 lbs to the Ton,

Clothin

No Ward of a Game at Prineeton.
Pkickto, X. J., Sept. 24. Manager

Milhauk of tho Princeton team denies
the report that Harvard has challengedthe Princeton team. He said that theylook for no gnme this year with the Cam-
bridge men.

Go's

Souvenirs

House
Will open its doors to tho People

of Waterbury

Tuesday Ev'g, Sept 24,
At 7 O'clock.

Beautiful

Music and a general good time.

13 Come and bring the children.
No goods will be sold on this occasion.

that's onr weight. It's full and we guar-
antee it every time. We deliver Coal, only
coal, clean ool. not coal and dirt. Ws
deal in fuel. Dirt isn't fnel, so we don't
sell it. Kow's the time to make a hand-
some twenty per cent investment by or-

dering from ns. You can't beat it as a
money saving purchase. Make it a point
when yon order to be snre yon're getting
coal, foil weight, and that you're paying
the lowest market price for it. Order ot
us and your solid on all three points.

Frank Millers, Go,
11 SOUTH MAIN STKEET.

m HOUoLTERBURfNothing
83 BAN K ST.


